The Palm Beach Polo Golf and Country Club is located in Wellington, Florida and is known as a Club that reflects the Old Charm that has made Palm Beach synonymous with refined living. Developed on 2,200 pristine acres, Palm Beach Polo offers discerning individuals a wide choice of recreational amenities and custom homes nestled into this stunning community.

Palm Beach Polo is home to two championship golf courses The Cypress designed by P.B. and Pete Dye and the Dunes Course (Scottish Links) designed by Ron Garl & Jerry Pate. Polo has a large driving range and a nine hole putting course with an extensive practice area. This is complemented by an exquisite newly renovated Golf Clubhouse, a Tennis Center, Social programs, Fitness facility and a new Aquatic center. Combined this with the fact that Wellington is the world center for Equestrian and Polo events and you understand why Polo is known as one of Americas’ Most Sporting Resort Communities.

The Sous Chef is a hands-on chef that will provide day-to-day leadership, working with the Executive chef to supervision, direct, and provide management support of the culinary program and all food production including ala carte dining, banquets, member function, catering and special events. Candidate must lead by example, Compensation will be a base salary commensurate to experience, along with an employee benefit and vacation package. This individual must have a minimum of five years experience. Compensation to commensurate with experience, excellent benefits package is offered.

Please send resumes to Sal V. Spano Vice President at spano@palmbeachpolo.com